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Summary 
Records have heen examined of 407 
births <lit St Luke's Hospiltatl in 1974. The 
sample was: restricted to prillnagravidae 
with no complicatio.n 0[- pregnancy whose 
height was 5ft Hnand over. ' 
The effect of socio-economic factors 
u~n biril::h-weight was studied, taking into 
ac;count :nullteli'lI1al age, duration of gesta-
tion and baby's sex. No su:ch influence was 
detected to a convincing degree. 
Introduction 
In an earlier study from this Unit 
(Oremona and! Camllleri, 1968) we em-
phasized the varLaJbmity 'o.f biI:th-welght and 
showed! how much iflhis p~raiID.eter' is a 
multiIfactoriail produCt. The important in-
fluence Oif some of these factors has been 
alreaJdy established in the large. literature 
onhtrth-weighlt, but the effect of certain 
other factors iSistm dEfJ'ated'. Among the 
fatter is the mother's socio-economic SltaltUS, 
and an attempt is made in this paper to 
study this role in Malltese btrlths. - -
excLuded aJil mothe,rs who had hyperten-
sion or to,xaemia (78), threatened aibortion 
(11), antepartum haemorrhage (6),'or 
glucose intolerance (14). We we:re left with 
a sCliIDrple of 419 moth~~s· (Table 1), 12 of 
whom did not have the b<liby's birth-weight 
recorded. . , ' 
Table I 
Births at St. Luke's Hospital in 1974 
Total Per~entage 
Total Births 3486 
Deta:led Records available 
;n 
1999 "100 
Mothers 5 ft. 1 in and over 1071 54, 
First hirths 
. 52.'B ,26 
Complicated Pregllancies 109 
Weilght not recorded 12 
Sample used 407 2.0 
Since the mo,theTs were aillof the sam~ 
race and ethnic group and no change iq 
geographical locality was entailed, the ma~ 
,jor variable factors that remained in our 
sample were the mate mal age, ,the dura-
tion of gestation, the 'b'aJby's sex and the 
The Sample mother's socio-economic status. 
The -sample analyzed [or the purposes The socio-econic status was determin-
of this paper is taken from an extensive ed according to' the "Pink Form" assess-
study which we are cariying out in an ment of the relevant family cond1tions car-
etffort to deteririine <the influence of mater- 'ried out by the Depamment of Social Wel-
nal height on the oibstetric 'pe,normance' ' fare. Patients who were entitled to totally 
of Malliese women. 'free treatment were classified as Group C; 
Our initiall s.ample comprised ail the' those Who we(l'e not entitled to any form of 
mothers who were 5£t lin and over in relietf or free treatment were Cilassilfied' as 
height andl whose baloies were born at st. Group A; and Group B compris'ed those 
'Lu1k:e's HospitaUn 1974. We elim~nated the patients who were entitled to free hospital 
effect of !parLty'by restrLctmg the sample "treatment ibut hadl no relief outside ho,s-
to primagravidae with single hi,riths. There pital. We unde'fsitamL that Group' A alTe 
was a total of 528 such births. We then largely families possessing over £ 1500 
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(or owner~esidents of a house costtng more 
than £ 3,000) or whose wee!ldy IIlcome ex-
ceeds a certain specilfied rate (e.g. £ 17.20 
for a childess: couple, £ 19.90 for a family 
Cif {our, and £ 26.50 for a family of nine or 
more). All :families wilthOUlt such assets fall 
into Group C, umess they own a fixed de-
posit up to the value of £ 1500 o,r else they 
possess over £ 300 at hOll11e or in a current 
account in either of these two conditions 
such families fall into Group B. 
In TC'lble II we have divided the sam-
ple (407 births) according to the mothe,r's 
socio-economic !grolUping, at the same time 
giving, fuel means (!With standard deviations~ 
of the matemal alges: od' eadh group'. 
Tri'JIe 11 
Maternal Socio-Economic 'Groups and Ag~g 
Age in Years 
Socio-Economic Total Mean Standard 
Groups Deviation 
A 169 25.16 3.98 
IB 99 23.53 3.80 
C 139 23.51 3.45 
Results 
The 407 first·born babies in our sam-
ple of healthy motheI1s, whose height was 
5f 1in and over, alre distr.iJbiwted in Table IH: 
in relation tOI unaterna[ socio-economic sta-
tus, duration of gestation and baby's sex. 
The even distribution of the sample is iJIn-
med[ately apparent. .. 
In Table IIV we have caQculalted the 
mean birtJh-werught in grams for the I)a!bies 
of the three socio-economic g,roups at the 
foui"' d'urations of gestation; this table is 
best considered in conjunction with Table 
IIJ. Where the number OIf ibirths is five or 
less, the corresponding mean hirth-weight 
is brackieted. This table, reveals no dear 
pattern for an effect of socio-economic fac-
tors upon birth-weight. 
Taible V givesl the ovemll picture for 
any possible influence of the mother's 
socio-economic status upon the birth-weight 
of he[" iba'JY. The e~stence of any such in-
:fI1uence shouJd becOIl11e manilfeslt from a 
study of the data in this table. It is e'V'ident, 
at least, that there' is no consistent increas'J 
in birth-weight, for eithe'r sex: or for bo,th 
together, as the' mother's socio-economic 
statuS! improves. 
The' variations in lbirth-weiJght have 
been analY2led for statistical silgnificance, 
employing: Stuidents' It-teslt (Talhle VI). 
There is no hlghLy siJgnilficant difference 
am'on~ the birth~weilghts in Ithe three socio-
economic g,rolllps, nOlr is rthere any lervel 
of statisticall significance betWeen the 
biI1th~welghts of babies iborn to' mothers olf 
Group A and thms'e born to mothers of 
Groulp' C. Girls~, too, reveal no Significant 
d!itfference in rtheir birth--wetght ,relative to 
the socio~economic grollllp' of their mothers. 
Boys, on the other hand', show a s~gnificant 
tendency to have a higher htrlth-wei:ghit if 
Table III 
Distribution of Sample 
Duration of Gestation 
SE Sex Under 36 36-38 38-41 Over 41 Totals 
Groups weeks weeks weeks weeks 
Boys 2 11 63 10 86 
A Girlis nil 8 63 12 83 
\f~otal 2 10 126 22 169 
Boys 1 10 34 8 53 
B Girls 1 5 31 9 46 
,":'otal 2 15 65 17 99 
Boys nil [) 41 12 62 
C Girls 1 4 57 15 77 
'l'otal 1 13 98 27 139 
l'otals 5 47 289 66 407 
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Table IV 
Mean Birth-Weight (G) for Sex and Gestation 
Duration of Gestation 
SE Sex Under 36 36-38 38-41 Over 41 
Groups Weeks weeks weeks weeks 
Boys (1814.4.0) 3.046.32 3324.71 3240.41 
(SD 343) (SD 531) (SD 44~) 
A 
Gi,rls Nil 3132.6'8 3222.32 3139.73 
(SD 614) (SD 4.09) (SD 235) 
Boys (2636.55) 3::325.47 3187.13 3685.46 
(SD 4.05) (SD 840) (SD 372) 
B 
Girls (343.0.35) (3.084.48) 3315.19 3379.95 
(Si) 333) (SD 4.01) 
Boys Nil 3.087 . .0.0 3233.98 3546.11 
(SD 173) (SD 3.01) (SD 526) 
C 
Girls (24.09.75) (27.0.0.34) 3318.44 3298 . .05 
(SD 437) (SD 47.0) 
Tnb!e V 
Birth-Weight (G) for Socio Ecnnomic Groups 
Socio- Boys Girls Bolh Sexes 
Economic Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
Group 
3279 463 3214 4.0.0 3247 433 
A (86 bwbies) ('<:l3 babies) (169 babies) 
3395 411 33.05 333 3353 378 
B (53 babies) (46 babies) (99 babies) 
3273 367 3271 466 3272 423 
C (62 babies) (77 ba bies) (139 babies) 
Table VI 
Statistical Significance of Birth-Weight Differ.ences 
SE Groups t-test Probability Statistical Significance 
A and B p> .0 . .02 definite, .in favour of 
Group B 
Boys Band C p > .0.1 very low, in favour of 
Group B 
A and C no difference none 
A and B small di.fference none 
Girls Band C small difference none 
A and C small difference none 
A and B p> .0 . .05 low, In favour of 
Group B 
Both Band C small difference none 
Sexes 
A and C no difference none 
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their mQthBrs belong to. Gro.upl B as QP-
pGse{ll to. 'GrGup A G,r (to a le5S1 ex.ten~) 
GrQup C, and this teilden'cy is reflected in 
the overaJil. filgu,res fQr both sexes tQgether 
althoUlgh more mildly. This ,tendency. might 
have G1cca!Sioned surprise, and con],ecture 
if it haiClJ o.ccurred at an appreciable, ,level 
and if if had been re'peated in the caSe Gf 
girls as well. " 
effect exerted by maternal age no.t Qnly 
becaUis~ the associatio.n between birth-
weight and risingmatematl age remains 
uncertain (Mc Keown and GibsQn, 1951; 
CremGna and Camilleri, 1968), but mQre 
precisely because the age distributiQn .' o.f 
mothers in Qur three sQcio-ecGnGmic 
grGups was very similar (Tcitble II). 
The prindpal parameter in the ,pre-
sent study is the maternal sociG~ecGnQmic 
Discussion group. We :belie,ve that the factQrs thart: de-
In 1974 there were 57621;Gtal births in termine to. which Qf the three grQups a 
the MaJitese, Islands; and of these 3486 (60. family is aHGlcated prQvide a reliable ove,r-
per- cent) Were tbom art: st. Luke's Hospi- a~l'basis fQr eva[uating any potential ef-
ta,l. Of the totaL births at this hospital, ,4,0.7, fect that a mother's sGdo-ecQnGmic envirQn-
comptisethe saJIllp[e we hc;tve, used for Qur ment may 'liaveon the :birth-weight of her 
pi!lort"stud~ (Table, 1)'. 'T.hi!S' sample is be- offspring. , 
lieved! tOI 'be reasGnrubly'representati'ie Gf This parameter is aLmQst ce,rtainly a 
the respecrtlve, sttuart:iGn in Malta. cGmposite Gne, and iJts potentia!l. effects 
The mean overaU, >birth-weight in ;GJUT shGUlld tend to., _disappear 'll:, its cQnstituent 
sample was 32181g; ~~h: a mean Gf 330815 dispaflirtles! were e,vened Qut ibertween the 
forbGys -and! 3256g for Igirls. These' findings different socio-eco.nomic g'roups. For ex-
refer to. first-iborn balbies Gf healthy mGt- ample, we have, emphasized (Camilleri, 
hers, and correspond very clGsely with our 1970) that a lpoor mart:ernal diet carries the 
dCllta in an earHe,r srtudy( ,CamiUeri and risk of low hirth-wefught and raised lp€)Tina-
Cremo.fl:ClI, 1970} where ,the mean for .first- taL mortaHty, but We suggest tOOt mitritio-
bQrn bGyswas'3346 g andthatfGr girls, nal disparity can be more ;readily reduc,ed 
3256g. '" ' in the coonpact community like GUrs ' es-
The present sample is taken fGr a pecia1ly since the mOill~ ,. teUing effect. is 
much large,r su["Vey (already in an advanc~ prGibably related to. the ,mo.ther's own child-
e:d stage) to. dete,rmine the effect of the hGod and adolescence~ :(AykrQyd and Hos-
mQther's hetgbt upon her oIbstetric per~ sain, 1967)..; , 
f~I1II1ance. C'oI1JSe~~enMy we have ~e1iibera,. SGme authGrs in o.ther cGuntries (nG-
telyexcluded alll!).oilie,rs whose heIght was talbly Butler and Bonb,am,1963) have shown 
less that 5ft \1;jn:. ,'We" alSQ cGIlSide'red. it 'a negative social clasSl ,gradient in ibirth-
necessa'ry to. restrict !the sample to. pri- weight (,rom the upper to. the IGIWest SQciG-
mgraviidae, IbecaUise of the fact we have al- economic ,grouip. This is nQt ,the. case in 
ready established that ifuere. is. a convincing, MalIta. There is no evidence Qf any major 
pmgress;iQll) of tbirth.,weight with increasing statistic all stgnificance in the differences in 
parity (Carmilleifi, and ,;CremGna, 1970.). Mrlh~weightt of 'baibies born to. mothers Gf 
MQreQyer" because Oiftheit known effect d!i!ff·erentsocio-economic circiumstances, 
Qn placentat effilCiefllcy and foetal growth, wheilie'r Qver all Qr else related to baby's 
such 'conqitiQni ~ hYlpertensiGn, tGxaemia, sex Gr' to duration 'Of geStation. 'The ' only 
threatened albortiQ~, antepartum ha~mor- slight difference elicited in tthis pilGt 
rhage and. glucos:e mtQlerance necesSItated study is that ,the mCllle rOlalbiesOf mothers in 
the exc~usl0n ofJQ9 cases frQm our sa;mple. -" socio-econGmic GrGUp B 'ate sGmewhat 
We !believe we we,re 1;hereby left WIth a',' heavier than thGse of the other two groups; 
ho.mogene<;>us samp~e:m 'respect ~Q,. ~e C if this: diifferehce is sustained in a larger 
kno~ fact~rs thiaJt mfluence the 'VarIa1Jilit~ study, -it may prove usefu[ to. scrutinize 
of hil1th-weJight (CJ:'emona and Ga:rpllle~ the :P9ssiblereasons in the Maltese, popu-
1968)exoept the ones analyzed furtl\er III : _ ,,: _ ,:, ,,', " 
this 'study. " , 'Acklnowil!e'dgeme:nts . 
We CGuld,.r.l!l~ Qut any hYPGthetical "_ ,:c WlL,aregrateful to. ~r. A.F. Calleja 
~BSc (Hons), Msc (Lond), for much help 
. witlh the statistkal analysis. 
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TRAUiM'ATIC HEART DISEASE 
V. CAFiVR 
St. Luke's Hospital 
., . , .• , Raper-read at the Meeting in Malta 
(December Hf74) of the "Academie Inter-
ilationale De Medicine 'Legale et De 
l' • Medicine Sodale" 
Traumatic, heart· disease must haiVe 
'existed- from the-earliest times, ami the 
vital functions ·of Ithe-heart have been re-
cogn,ised by our ancestors as exemplified 
'by the· wall carvingsoi thel prehistoric 
caves Oif' Spain and France . 
.. ' The' 'Egyptians' as far Iback as 3000 
B.C. attempted a hieroglyphic description 
. of· the heart and Utter rePresented it as a 
'heart-shaped 'amulet with three blood 
. vessels . at the Ibase. 
'., . Both the BbJe aJ;ld Classics of My-
thology make rruerence to wounds of the 
heart. In the Iliad (about 950 B.C.), for 
instance, Patroklos woullded Sarpedon 
with a: jave-Un' which pierced .. ~ :body 
"where the niidriff~<iJps the be~ng heart" 
and "then drew th~ weapon from his pant-
mgheart, The r-OOldngfibres clinging to 
the dart, frOOl U:rt:t !\\Vjqe wound. gushed a 
stream 06blood, and' .the soul ~sue<:l; in the 
purple flood." (Williris &Dryt, H)48). 
In'the early 16th Century Honerius 
questioned the belief that all heart wounds 
were fatal, and in 1650. Rio.larD.}lS . declared 
that trePhiD.ing the sternum'and"withdraw-
iug 11quid froan thepericardialc'avity was 
. beneficial. 
Not until 1829 was the first successful 
pericardiocentests, for haemopericardium 
performed !by Larrey who aJS N apoleoI1's 
surgeon had. considerable experience with 
war wounds. In 1895 Del Vecchio and .one 
year later Rehn of Frankfurt discussed 
suturing of cardiac wounds. Since then se-
veral surgeons contributed to. the know-
ledge of traumatic heart disease,and one 
may mention Rickets, Matas,' Fischer, Es-
card and Claude Beck. (Beck, 1926). 
Duting the Second: World War Harken 
achieved greater technical advance in· the 
"remoiVal of foreign bodies from the.'fl~, 
Tlhe alccepted !Classification of injl,!tfes 
to the heart is:- . 
(a) Penetrating such as bullet.sc. stab-
wounds~ fractured ribs and objects eJected 
from h:ugh~speed machinery, and 
(J1 N on~penetrating Le.,compressive 
forces from direct blows to the chest 
'steering-wheel of cars, !blasts and e~­
plosives. (Sagall & Reid, 1968) 
, The wound may be immediately fatal 
or may allow the patient to reach hospital 
q.nd receive treatment. OIte or several 
s~ructures may be affected ~:Jhe .pencar-
,dlUoffi, myocardium, ~eptlj,m, valves, 
chordae and coronary a ' .'. "; The actual 
injury maybe laceratiort{ irlpration, . con-
